
Shotley Pier Group Newsletter 

Easter Bonnet Parade on Easter Monday 

Thanks to everyone who entered our virtual Easter Bonnet Parade. 

Hopefully in 2021 we can do it again for real, but our 2020 virtual parade was very amusing: 
well done to all the humans and non-humans who entered. 

The winners and runners-up are shown below, and to see all the entrants click on the blue 

button. 

 

 

 

 

 

See all the entrants to the Easter Bonnet Parade here  

https://shotleypier.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b33ca01c5729fa3ec68200b37&id=9f7ce02c8a&e=c6a02da85b


 

 

VE Day 2020 

The nation will be celebrating the 75th Anniversary of VE Day on Friday 8th May 2020, why 

not take a photo and enter it into our virtual afternoon tea party? 

What should the photo show?  Any style of food and include at least one human or non-
human, and there will be three prizes: Under 18, 18 or over, and non-human. 

Entries must be posted on Facebook or Twitter by 10pm on 10th May.  

Traditional afternoon tea is going to be popular but remember any style of food is eligible for 
the competition, so if you prefer fish and chips from the Shotley Rose, that's delightfully VE 
Day too!  Or perhaps an Indian meal from Lasan to commemorate the 2.5 million Indian 
soldiers' contribution to WW2. 

And whether you enter our competition or not, we hope you will raise a glass or a teacup at 
3pm on Friday 8th May along with the rest of our lockdown nation to toast our 75th 
anniversary of VE Day. 

 

 



VE Day Bunting 

Why not have a go at making your own VE Day bunting, here is a downloaded image from 
the VE Day organisers.  If you click on the blue button below, there are templates of bunting, 
a recipe and children's activities to download and print.  If you have a printer, why not print 
some of it to include in your afternoon tea. 

 

 

Download the bunting template to print  

https://shotleypier.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b33ca01c5729fa3ec68200b37&id=cd96ce226c&e=c6a02da85b

